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THE rOLlTlOAL WOULD.

Vb Basalt 1b Male.
The New York World publishes the followine;

BAoodrMe-- . Bcpt. 10.-- The result of theeloc
o. jeBterdHT la M.ine has .stontahed both
ertii. The Immense Republican majority of

last icar. which was twentj-ogh- t thousand, has
CVn nearly U not entirely OYcrconie, and it will
take some days to decide certainly whether the
radical candidate for Governor Is elected. The

York, Knox, Lincoln, Washington,
Md iroostook have certainly been pained by

the Democrats, and others are tn douow

Complexion of the MaH Legislature,
decpatch to the Boston Advertiser

saVthat the Republicans have carried twelve
Lonnties sure, and possibly thirteen, It

carrleo!
be ins

tte probable that the Democrats have
Aroostook, with strong chances

LincXalso. The ten ate will stand about
it or 35 Kepnbllcans to 6 or T Democrats; the
House 106 Kepublienns to 46 Democrats. Among
tuose elected to the Bcnate are but 12 members

I tbe Benate ot H67. There are 8 members of
the last Houc transierrea to me otnniv, u

ne or two others who have pertormed lefosla-tlv- e

service in former jears. The list of ltrpre-ientattv-es

is far from complete. 8o far as it
has come to my notice, the members are frcne-lall- y

new to legislative dntj. Out of 80 names
ot Republican nominees, all but three or tour of
whom are for districts carried bv the party last
year. I count but ten members of the last House,
and but 20 who have ever served in the Legisla-
ture. Additional returns are given, as follows:

rhnmhfrtiUn. JHtlaburv., Chamberlain. riUtburu.
.8K ail UocK.inu ooo u
.276 151 Miow began 6I2 lhd
AM (H Wttterviile 474 )

.417 8H1 Augusta tWo 701)

.461 827

IngUBta Is Mr. Pillsbury's place of residence,
and the Republican loss there la 387. Bruns-
wick, where Governor Chamberlain resides,
mows a Bepubliean loss of 24G.

A despatch to the Boston jfosl says: The
of fork county have made a noble

flsht with radicalism to-da- and at tbis hour
feel confident of having gained a glorious vic-
tory. We have returnb Irom twenty-tw- o towns
fen this County, which give a Democratic eain
over last year of 1060. The radical majority
last year was 973 in tne county. The following
to the gain by towns in York county: Bit) de-for- d

gains 230 over last; Saco, 328; Buxton, 87;
Dayton, 17; Hoilis, 66; Kennebunkpoit, 63;
York, 74; South Berwick, C6: North Berwick, 1;
Stanford, 64; Berwick, 16; Lebanon, 74; Wells,
52; Cornish, 26; Limerick, 30; Parsonstielil, 30;
Kennebunk, 40. The radicals gain in Alfred,
26: Lvman. 11: Waterboro. 25: Kitterv. 106:
Sliot, 30. The following towns only remain to
bo heard from: Acton, Suarplcigu, Liminprton,
and Newtield. These gave last year 38 Demo
cratic majority, which gives us York county by
upwards of 100 majority.

Vermont.
The atrgreeate vote for Governor, as far ai

ascertained, stands, Pace, 24,097; Edwards, 8000;
itepn oilcan majority, io,iJt.

Jndft Woodward for Congress.
Wilkksbaerb. Pa.. 8eDt. 10. Ex Chief Jus

tlce Woodward, now absent in Europe, received
the nuaniraous nomination tor Congress in the
Dcmoi ratlo Convention held here to-da- This
makes him the unanimous choice of this din
trict (the Twelfth), to fill the unexpired term of
Mr. Denison, deceased. The district is strongly
Democratic, and the election of the Democratic
candidate by an increased majority is considered
certain. The nomination is universally well
received, and the utmost enthusiasm prevails.
Woodward and Bhaiswood are srood lor the
largest majority ever given iu the district.

Iowa.
The Iowa political 'campaign is In progress.

and as in Wisconsiu the question of prohibition
enters aa an element in the fall election, a
"people's psrtv" is organizing; which is a union
ot with the Democrats.
fcenaw.r Giimes has written a litter to the editor
ot the Burlington Hawk Eye, declaring his ho
uuij iu u proniouorv larin tie says toai ue l

. aware mat ine Atepuoitciu pariy has ever
taSen any position on the tariff, and that he be-
lieves that the oeoDlc of Iowa will be unwilling
to aestroy their revenue from iaipotta by a p.--o-

luuory policy, ine iouowing are tue btateucgets:
DEMOCRATIC.

Governo- r- Charles Mason.
Lieutenant-Governo- r D. M. Harris.
Judpe of the Supreme Court John II. Craig.
Attorney-Genera- l W. T. Barker.
Superintendent of Public Instruction M. L.

Fisher. .

REPUBLICAN.
Governor Colonel Samuel Merrill.
Lieutenant-Governo- r Colone: John Scott.
Judge of the Supreme Court J. M. Beck.
Attorney-Gener- al Major Henry O'Connor.
Superintendent ot Public Instruction D. F.

Wells.
Johnson's Intentions,

The Boston host's Washington despite b. says:
"The political gossips here arc much excited
to-da- y over a report that President Johnson
contemplates a grand coup d'etat should Con-rre- st

attempt further encroachment upon the
Executive prerogatives. It is charged that his
proclamations are but the forerunners of a
desperate intention to the disposal of Congress
should articles of impeachment be preferred
against Him. This rumor is but the natural off- -
Vpriug of a d tear that the Legisla-
tive Department is determined to force an issue
which might possibly lead to such a result. J
have good authority for saying that the Presi-
dent will leave the preservation of the Constitu-
tion to the people themselves after he has ex-
hausted his legitimate authority in its defense.
He does not believe in going outside of the
Constitution for means to preserve it when the
people bold the remedy in their own hands."

OBITUARY.

Rt, Thomas Howe Taylor.
Bev. Dr. Thomas Howe Taylor, Rector of

Grace Church, in this city, died on Monday, atWest Park, on the Hudson. Dr. Taylor was
born In Eouth Carolina, and was settled in thatBtate for a short t'uie. He has been connected
with Grace Charch since 1834 or 1835, when thecongregation worshipped iu a building opposite
Trinity, in the lower part of Broadway. Hislife, therefore, has been closely associated withthe history and prosperity of Grace Church. Hewas a prominent mimber of what is known asthe Low Church party, and always took an activepart lu the debates of the annual Diocesan Con-
vention. Dr. Taylor wa a forcible and plcauius
Zlli, ' ;elolueot speaker, and an earnest de--

inrZ. " Ia,eut' enpr&V of character,
..

tpmnrrnmoi.t. . r.i.,7.,, vj. ian h - - ij i.v, v uiu iu 1 r

im,n.rT- - ?P'1??P clergy of the
juite
loinnIUUIICU IIIUI11IIH Hiring ho

rlee. In conseauenrA i":v11 u over? lnJu- -

buggy.neHrl,. count ri r i ;ncTZh'1", a

oted bin, Int. K,oBTS,!;i.rclf

bthr, ax3S
time until VU death rennJ?" r du"on the Hudson.-:- V. K. Wor'd of

D touU Deslra Vtron, or Paris.
The di ath of this celebrated French physician

and public. t occurred tit Paris on Monday,aa aATinniioKn lir a rah a The do- -
ceased wa born tn Puns, on the 5th of Anrii
1798 and waj rhere'ore in the seventieth veur
of bis age at the tinin of his dea h. He studied
medi ine and received his diploma in 1823, be-
coming a pnninent in "in tier of his pro'ession
in a very short time, la 1823 he beca-u- e a
journalist, and was sub equeiitly connected
w'th level al Paris journals. Lis political articles
and theatrical fomlleton attracting consider-
able attention. He was a'terwards (about 1810)
appointed one of the directors of the opera, an t
retained this position until be became one of the
proprietor of the Constiiutionnel. AfUir the
devolution In 1849 be sold out this paper and
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took an active part a politic, beine lnotatl a
member of the Corps Lepislatif. M. Verrm s

literary works are numerous, and .have gaiuea
for their author considerable reputation.

Russian Finances.
Perhaps no country in the civilized world Is

le known tn respect to Its fl,tf
cial economy than the empire of "
administration of the Government divided

departments, which have grown Inamong
power and importance with the progress of the
country, and have succeeded in establishing for
themselves separate and almost independent
financial bureaus of their own. under which
they Lave accumulated and funded the remain-
ders of the sums allotted to them out of the
common exchequer. This system Is curiously
like that which obtains in hew York State and
city.

The accounts, till the present roipn, were bat
huriiedly examined and passed, and accordingly
the ministers expended, without warrant or
proper vouchets, large sums drawn from their
deposits in the credit institutions of the empire.
Between 1H32 and 1862 the annual deficits
averaged 28 219,810 roubles or about $20,000,000;
while duiinpr the years or vnc war mey ran up
to 176,604,400 roubles, or about $130,000,000. All
the time the revenue was increasing at the rate
of about 49 per cent, per annum, but the expen-
ditures were also increasing, and at the rate of
87 per cent.

From 1840 till the present time Russia has
been a bonower of foreign capital; and for the
period between 1S33 and 1861 nas maae up aen- -

cicncics oy me jonowicg expcuieuiss
Foreign loans SISO.OOO.OOO

Loans Ironi banks 4IU.0U0.UU0
liiapa from r.imni lupous for oxtluullou ot

oebt...aM. vu.iiwvaiu
Issue ol bank notes 8.W uoa.wiO
Issue ot Treasury bills. 7ii.0oo.iwu

Totol.... ...$1, 010.000 VJQ

In 1868 the Council of the Kuipire introduced
a new system, but it does not aeem to have been
successful. Great reductions wete made in the
numerical strength of the army and navy, yet
the tame exncnditure lor tueiu nas noen con
tinued. Indeed, every year since 18C1 there has
been a deficit, but it is not possible to give the
amounts with strict accu'acy. The accounts
between the Treasury and tue National Bank
are of o complicated a nature as todetv inquiry,
The Btate helps itself to what it wanU from the
bank, which is compelled to Issue Inconvertible
notes to sustain itself. The bank has loug been
unable to pay specie.

But setting asute tnis nomine ueot oi tne
Treasury to the .National Bank, the loans which
the Russian Government made between the
years 18G2 and 18C0 excped 600,000,000 roubles,
or $376,000,000.

The imperial household annually appears In
the budpet.for 7,700.000 roubles, or $0,000,000,
and as regulaily overdraws the account ouo or
two million roubles. The theatres dependent on
the major-dom- took 685.627 roubles last year
for their maintenance. The imperial court and
palaces require about 4,000,000 rouble. The
army expenses last ye.ir exceeded 11C,000,000.
The navy cost about 21,000,000. .

British Possessions.
The Bite Book, in which the Colonial office

lnjs beiore Parliament statistical accounts of
the British Colon1 al and other possessions, con-
tains this year no. less than six hundred and
thirty-fou- r folio puges. The volume has be-

come to large that a small annual "Statistical
Abttract" has been found acceptable. Our In-
dian possessions are described as having an
area ot 696,790 square miles, and a population
of 244,048.366; the native States of India (as
distinguished from British India) having an
area of 696,790 square miles, and a population
of 47,909,199, besides which there are in India
1264 square miles of native States, under the
French or the Portuguei-- e Government, with a
population of 617,148. The area of our North
American Colonies is 632.3G1 square ruiii s, with
a population of 3,701,401; and this does not
include tl e vast territory administered by the
Hudson Bay Company. Australasia contains
an area of 2,682,070 square miles, and a popula-
tion of 1,699,580; the liritiBh West Indies an area
of 8H.C83 square miles, and a population of

.1,097,627; the Cape of Gopd Hope und Natal
119,328 square miles, and 425,676 people; Cejlou
24,700 Kjunre miles, and a population of
2,047,728. Our other colonics being added, the
general total is an area ol 4,427,232 square miles,
and a population of 164,810,787 souls: and this
notwithstanding some omissions on account of
returns not received the aborigines of British
Columbia, and some 150,000 person on the 6000
square miles ot the Gold Coast settlement. The
parent Stale, the United Kingdom, has an area
of ni more than 160,000 square miles, and a
population not much exceeding 39,000,000.
The public revenue of these vast possessions
abroad was nearly 63,000,000 in the year 18G5,
the year for which these returns are made;
it approaches that of the mother country. Not
so the public debt; it is not quite 140,000,000.
The tonnage entered and cleared in 1865,
exclusive of the coasting trade, was
about 26,000,000. The imports into these British
possessions in 1865, including bullion and specie,
amoutcd in value to 128,376,063; more than

56,000,000 worth were from the United King-do-

The exports amounted to 141,368 102;
79,419.669 of these exports went to the United

KiLgdom. These great possessions sent forth,
for the supply of the world in that year, wool of
the value of 12,234,680; raw suear, 7,158.103;
coffee, 3,308,963; wool, 3.875,530; fisli, 1,668.-2G- 0.

India alone, in the year ending April, 1S65,
sent out raw cotton of the value of 37,673,637.
Such is the British colonial empire. Queen
Victoria is monarch of all here surveyed. The
supply of cottoa was of exceptional amount
during the great American conflict; but most of
even these great figures have already become
an understatement, for population, production,
and consumption alike have increased and are
increasing.

John W. Stcvnson, Acting Governor pt
Kentucky.

The Constitution of Kentucky provides that
In the event ol the death of the Governor occur-lin- g

during the first two years of his term, the
Chief Justice of the State shall issue an order
for the election of a Governor, to be held on the
first Alonday of Ihe August following. In the
meantime the duties appertaining to the office
devolve upon the Lieutenant-Governo- r, and
make him the virtual Governor until a new
election is held. Such being the case, the Hon.
John W. Stevenson will be the acing Executive
of Kentucky lor twelve mouths to cotrre. He is
a native ot Ulchmond, Virginia, and i graiuato
of the University ol Virginia. He studied law,
and after being admitted to the bar removed to
Covington, Kentucky, iu 1842, where he prac-
tised his profession with much success. From
1845 to 1847 ho was a member of the State L?gls-laiur- e,

and In 1849 was ODe of the most promi-
nent delegates in the Kentucky Constitutional
Convention. He tilled various other State offices
until 18o6, when he was elected to the Thirty-filt- h

Congress, and served as a member of the
Committee on Elections. In 1859 he wits re-
elected, nervine on the same conouiittee. During
the Rebellion Mr. Stevenson Is said to have
sympathized with the South, although he took
no personal part in the wiir. Like tlie late Gov-
ernor Helm, be is a Democrat of pronounced
sentiments, a him believer in the doctrine of
Slate right", aud a bitter opponent ot radical-
ism. He if, nevertheless, a man of decided
abilities and of great firmness of character, and
possesses conbiderable influence in Kentucky.

. A Classic Railway.
The Tlightiate, Fiuch'ey and Jideware Hall-

way, a nr w branch line lust opened in England,
extending trom tbe King's Cross terminus of thereat Northern line to the neighoorhood ot
uaiions runs through a region ot country which
Swi cr of authors have reidered

" v.wuijll IU1 IIIDlllllVU, 10
?ia"nu'?. b.v.tho memoirs of llotrers and Moore:well Hill bvtlin rlnirmnlin chailnur if Or
oliuLrVil "I'by the gentle yet earnest

Murvoll. dr-nn- iv R.mnalniior ;oifr,duP, Lei?il Hunt Burl immnrtuljoun ju-Ht- s will.
eurlv gods" swi . . ,ttr"e ut'oiance ot the

1 18 t",(1 to eenwritten at a 'was the eat ftl. Canons
scrlotion of h.. r ",.V VDaadofl, the de- -

recalled bv the .dr-r- PlttC8 will
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WASHI1TGT01I NEWS.

Secretary McCulloch Not to
bo Removed.

General Howard Returns to
the Capital.

Etc. Etc. Kte., Bte., Ktc, Ete.

special despatches to bvrnino TELEORATH. J

Washington, Hept. n.
Position of Secretary McCulloch.

Eecretary McCulloch has no knowledge of any
dcsiie on the part of the President for him tc
resign, and nothing has occurred between them
to warrant the reports now In circulation that
he will be removed, and he authomes this
statement to be made by your correspondent
The hungry crew seeking his removal are

ravenous alter the money bags of the Gov-

ernment.
Personal.

General Howard returned this morning from
his late trip East. The rumors that he would bo
removed have subsided, but it Is most likely
that the President cannot find the man he wants
to put in his place.

Assistant (secretary of the Treasury Hartley
has returned, and was on duty this morning.

The Bbock Cabb Hearing Before United
States Commissionkb Smith. Before United
blutcn Commissioner Bmllu, al 12 o'clocH to-

day, Jonathan U. Brocli was arraigned upon
the charge ol conspiracy to defraud the United
States (Jovernmeut iu executing fraudulent
bonds. The followlug testimony was ellotted:

James Thompson sworn Reside In New York: at
preeut time Iu MoyauienliiK rrlson: a Dona ilutea
Alarcli 2B. 1S67, lor SloO.iHK), lor Itie withdrawal of recli-
ned spirits Irom Weed's bonded warehouse, slKned by
JtimesTlionipiton, the sureties betiiK Ueonre Clou and
Jobn J. Kobs, was ottered in evidence: ibe signature
Is mine: 1 hlnried the bond at the residence of Mr.
Mayer, No. lioaft Oreen street: it was the Sunday fol-

lowing the burniiiK of lh Winter tlaruen Theairo In
New York; Mr. Meer, Mr. Marai-hel- , ana Kdwin
Urock were present; I Uou't remember
whether Ihe deleudant was there at tua
time of the execution; I think the
limirwaR between 9 and 10 o'clock In the niornln:
Mr. Meyer and Mr. Marsehetz IniroUuceil me to Mr.
Kdwin Urock, and he tailed me Into an ante-roo-

and afektd me 10 sign the b nd; I had a conversation
with Mr. Jouaihao Brock In the house during the
course of the same day In regard to the boud; 11 was
alter I signed ihe bond; we were together in the par-
lor; Mr. Jonathan Bnjck apone to me; i.e called Mr.
Thompson: be said be hoped there would be no trouble
about geitinK this through; he said we would have lo
be economical at the stall, aud that after paying ez- -

lenses lie mentioned asum, 1 understood him lomiyi5000 we could bank it, and nut use the money until
wo bad something lo operate on; be said there was
considerable money In it; I know a place. No.
1518 Koulh street: 1 was there; I know
of whisky being brought there; I know ot one hun-
dred aud seventy barrels being brought there; It was
Irom Weed's bondtd wareho se, where Mr. Brown
w-- s storekeeper; I do not kuow what became ot ibe
17u barrels; I on e over from New York on the Hutur-da- y

beiore; the boud wm blgued at 6 o'clock in the
alternooc; 1 came lo take pirt In these transactions;
1 made the arrangement wiui air aiarecueiz ana u r.
Meyer; Mr. Meyer saia i was ro
I was In Philadelphia at tD
at the place in Kuuih street; It was about I

the middle ol me ween alter me oooa was signed;
the defendant did not sav anything In regard to thU
matter; 1 saw blm on the Monday a nor at 's

house; be didn't say anything to me; he wag
talking to Mr. Marschetz and Mr. Meyer; be was
there one night alter that at the Same place; Mr.
Mai tel. elz s bouse was my slopping place.

Cress-examine- d Mr. Boehru cam from New York
with me und took me to Mr. Mrj ei'a bouse; no one
only those I have named were present at the
time the bond was signed; Mr. Boben is in the liquor

at No. 12 or 14 CVdnr street. New York; I
received money from both Mr. Marschetz and Mr.
Meyei: I rec Ived t0 from the latter; a prty came
1 n e and asked me If i bad made an allidavit agaiust
Mr. Biock; 1 li.ld hiui no: lie asked me if I had any-ttiin- ff

ftBalnat Mr. Bruck; J told iilax nothlug la pr-ticulu- r.

Cuarles W. Wood sword Made tnnnirlos regarding
the residences ol Mr. Clolz and Mr. Voss, and could
nut find tt em: the deeds stated on the boud are lint
rvoiuedin the Kecorder'a olllce; Mr. Kdwin Brock
paid he didn't know who the sureties were. The de-
fendant was bound ovet to acswer at court In the
sum off-6.0o-

Personal. Hon. Salmon P. Chase, Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court of the United
States, arrived here this afternoon from New
York, and proceeded at once to the residence of
a friend, a distinguished citizen of Philadelphia,
when the Chief Justice will remain a few days.
Mr. CliaKe is desirous of obtaining rest, ami
comes upon no political business wuatever.

Coroner's Investigation The Coroner
commenced an investigational 2 o'clock to-da-

in the case of Anna Kichards, need four years,
who was taken sick on the lstli of August last,
aud died the same day, it being alleged that
the child was poisoned.

PMlada. Stock Exchange Sales, Sept. 11
Be ported by De Haxen ft Bro., No. o 8. Third stresi

BKTWEEN BOARDS.
1500 '62.CP- -. ...... -- 114', 2oo an Mead R..b80. 52
(.iliUUliy Sa.New 101 100 do 62

(5000 do. New 101 100 do ...Int.. 62
111 0. Pa R 2 m 6s...... 96H 100 do 5wn. 62
(MKHI ISUsq Bds bOO. t2 200 do. 62

77 sh cum t Am.ls..l2 400 do....ls.b8o. 62
8 Bh Peuna K... ...... MJ, 610 do bus. 62

20 do . bl HiO do 62
200 sh Ocean Oil ' 200 do tM. 62
200 sh Read B 1 62

8EOOND BOARD.
1500 City (ts. New.. ..101 Vi 0 sh Read n... 62

A1 frfin Vlmlr. .. 93 100 do 62
lOOOSchNnBa S3 100 do....b20.62

liosh Leh V R RV 100 do
60 sh I.eh Nsla....... 47 100 do.........bsa. 62
2'.'shi'ennaR. 63 100 do t.). 62

6 do 63i 8 sh Western Bank. U7

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
The Fidelity Insurance, Trust and Safe

Deposit Company, for the Safe
Keeping of Bonds, Stocks, and

Other Valuables.
CAPITAL. .". $500,000

JJIRIiCTOR.
N.B.EBOWKE, KDTAHD W. C'AK,
CLAKCl!i It. CLARK, ALEX AND" It HEN1CV,
JOUN WlllH, U. A !A!DWKLL.
J. U1LL1NUH AM FKLL H B.NRY O OIBbON,

CHAKLKe MACALhWTKR
Office In Die t f HtiiidinK of Hie Plilludelplila

National hunk, Cllk.HNU T btrfei. above J'ourlb.
'Mils ('(mi puny receives on deposit, and UtJ A tAN-

TE EH TW K HAFU KEKl'lMU OF VALUABLta
upon ibe lollowiug ratea a year, viz.:
Coup n Iloiid" l per I'OiiO
HeKlmrred Jlonds and Securities 60 cntn per iuo
Oold Coin or Hulllon per t "u
hllvtr Coin or liullion n lr l'Hio

Gold or Wlver Plate H Per l0
C ab Hoxea or small tin boxea ot Rnukeru, Hrolters,

C'apliali"tK. etc, contents mikiiown lo tbe Coiupauy,
and liability limited, a a year. :

The Company otters for KKNT (renter excluilveiy
holding tbe fey) 8AKKS IKSIUK ITS VAULTS at
I'JO. a, io, too, ana tTSajeur. tOBWe auU
locaiion.

CiiiiiMins and Interest Collected lor one per cent.
Interest allowed on Money Deposlm.
'I bi Company is autboriKed lo receive and execute

TruM. of every description.
12 siniwfrn w. B. BROWNE. PreHldenr,
ltoiituT pATTgHBON, Secretary and Traasurer.

v MON EY TO ANY AMOUNT LOAN El
f A UPON DIAHOM'H, WATCH KH. JKW

jS A JiLJiY, PLATK. CLOTHING, Aim, at

OLD ESTABLIiSUKD IX)AN OFFIOK.
Corner of TU I HD and G A.sKILL tttreew.

Below Lombard.
N. WATCHES, JEWBIJIY

ftCNB, KTC,
FOB Mil At

REMARKABLY WW PRICKS. 626 ra

00 ARCH STREET. 600

tmirriTn a facie.
HlfcT tBOUI'KT JAM tX.

PATENT WATER COlEBS.
WIBR IIII COVEHU,

tOJ KXCEIJilOn HErBUlEBATOKS

POLITICAL.

A GRAND

RATIFICATION MEETING II!

UNIONISM I

BErVBUCANIKM I

PATRIOTISM!

A GRAND MASS MEETING

OP THE

REPUBLICAN UNION CITIZENS

OF PHILADKLPIIIA,

Favorable to the Reconstruction measares ol oar

PATRIOTIC COIK3REMII,

And opposed to the ruinous and arbitrary POLICY

of Andrew Johnson and; his friends, the

Democratic party, will meet in

HORTICULTURAL HALL.

Broad Street, Near Spruce,

m -- a

At 7i o'clock,

To ratify the action oi onr late Party Conventions, to

npbold tbe principles ol those who foogbt the

War for our Glorious Union,

To Preserve our State Judlelary from

the Control of

STATE RIGHTS PARTISANS,

And to maintain the rights and defend the liberties of

all, NORTH and EOUTH, who were true to their

Country In her hour ot trial.

All are invited who revere tbe memory oi ABRA-

HAM LINCOLN; all to whom TREASON 13 STILL

ODIOUS; all who would rather trust Reconstruc-

tion to

Grant, Sheridan, Sickles, Pope,

And their compeers, than to tbe false traitors who

made Reconstruction necessary; all friends to tbe

Protection of American Industry;

All opposed to those who would VIOLATE OUR
PUBLIC FAITH AND REPUDIATE OUR PUBLIC
DEBT, apd all who would insure the future peace of
our beloved Country by excluding trom our National
Councils tbe forsworn and unrepentant Rebels whose
desperate wickedness has tilled the North with
mourning, and brought ruin and desolation upon tbe
whole South.

Tbe meeting will be addressed by tbe following
speakers:

HON. BIMON CAMERON,
nON. ALEXANOER O. CATTE-LL- ,

HON, THKODORE FUELINQUU VBEN,
. HON. JAMES W. NYE,

EX-OO- JAMES POLLOCK,
EX-UO- ANDREW O. CURTIN,
HON. CHARLES O'NEILL.
BON. JAMES 11. CAMPBELL,
HON. MORTON McMICHAEU
GEN. JOSHUA T. OWEN,
GEN. HORATIO O. SICKEL,
OKN. LOUIS WAGNER,
COL. JAMES GIVEN,
COL. JOHN W. FORNEY,
COL. WILLIAM a MANN,
COL. FRANK JORDAN,
COL. JOSEPH KEIBERT.
THOMAS M. COLEMAN. ESQ.
By order of the Republican City Executive Com-

mittee.

WILLIAU H. LEEDS, President.
john i,. ii ill,Isaac jucuuiuk, ; ' T9 10 tt

SEPTEMBER 11, 18C7L

DRY GOODS.

727 CIIE8N UT STREET. 727

rorviAn rmcEs
IK

Silks, Shawls. Velvets. Poplins, Eeps,

VeloM Busse, Merinoe8,Motts Delaines

Alpacas, Monairs, Alpaca Poplins,

Chene Poplins, Melange Poplins, Irish
and French Poplins, and Plaids.

Also, Bomfcazines, Biarritz, Tamise,

and other Monrniner Goods in greai
variety, together with as extensive and
varied an assortment of Miscellaneous

Dry Goods as can he found in the
market.

Also, Blankets, Flannels. Linens,
House-Fu- r nuhing Goods, Cloths, Cas-simer- es,

etc., in reliable qualities, at
low prices.

RICKEY, SHAEP&C0.,
LATE

JAS. It. CAMPMI.L A CO.,

WO. 727 CnESNCT STREET.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.

but noons, nr piece ok package,
AT AND UNDER MARJtET RATES.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
92 im AO. 77 C1IIVT SJTttEKT.

JOHN W. THOIV1A8,

Nos. 4C5 aBd 407 North SECOND St.

PHILADELPHIA,

Would resrecifully rail your attention to bU
LAt.Vh, AND UAMJSOMK STOCK of

FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS

All of which bavlrg been bought FNTIRRLY FOR
CASH, will be sold at tbe LOWEST MARKET
PRICES.

Our assortment will include
KILHR, KLAt H, PLAIN, AND FAMCT,
FIJI BKON.'M HUSH rOFLIMS,
PLAIN AND tVRHEl) SILK AND WOOL

POPLINS,
PLAID POPLINS, FBENC H REPS,
PLAID CHEPK CLOXIIW,
EMPREKS CLOTHS,
Lt PIN'S BEST PAB1SJIERISOE,
PLAIDS FOB HIskCN AND CHILDREN,

And every variety of Stasonahle Dress Goods.

' MOURNING OODS,
1IROIDGBIKK, IIOSTERT,
OlMljMiliU tX.O V A LITVH I D LO TES,

CLOTHS, lAsNIllt BKN, VKvlT
HOlHE-rilUlklSIIIN- ftiOODN.
CLOAKS AND CL AMINO CLUTn.BlIAWM OF ITKBI DllHtt'ltlPrlON, ,

TOO ETHER WITH OCR XJSITAL ITOl'KOF liOHEIITMl UOuIM,
Tally ar'djilons to our assortment will be made

tbrougbouv cbe season. 1 1 wsmsmrp

S. JAFFRAY & CO.,
b

NO. 008 CUESKVT STREET, '

ARE RECEIVING AND NOW OPENING
TOR FALL TRADE, FULL LINES OF

LINENS,
TABLE CLOTHS,

NAPKINS,
HUCKABACKS,

DIAPERS,
TOWELLINGS,

DAMASKS,
SHEETINGS,

PILLOW LINENS,
L. C. HDKFS.,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

CRAPES,
VEILS,

QUILTS,

Ladles', Gents', and Children's Under,
wear, Kmbrolderles, Nets, Ribbons,

Kte. Ktc.
Tbe above will be sold at the lowest New

York prices, and on tbe most advantageous
terms.

Represented by 8. Story. 9 4 wfmSm

GIKARD ROW.

E. IV! . NEEDLES & CO.
Invite attention to ibelrflnt-slss- s stock or

LACKS AND LACE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,

HDKFS.,

VEILS, ETC
To wblch additions will constantly be made of

tbe NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON..

They offer in tbelr WHITE GOODS DEPART
MENT

HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,

At tl', 36, and 40 cents, a Great Sacrifice.

TTTTf

REMOVAL.

fj E M O V A L.

C. W. A. TRUMPLER

HAS REMOVED HIS MUSIC STORE

FBOM MKVKNTU AND CHCSJWCT T.
TO

No. 926 CHESNUT STREET,
mfn fHILADELPHIA.

AUCTION SALES.

M 0 OLKLL.AND A 0 o
(Kmwnr to Philip Fnrrt n,,

No. MARM T BtrMh
CALK OB" 1900 CAF PfHJTS. 8nOE8. BBO

IANH, KTC.
On Tliurn(ly Mnrolae.

PerlembM It. commfnclnn ki lno'rl.wlr. wowlll Mil
bv calaloRiie, for ciuih. iaik) caaea Men', lloyn'.aad
Yonllia' Bool. Bhof, Ilronana, lldlniorl, eto.

AIm. a superior axRortnient nl Women's, MImm',
and tMldren'a wear, to which tbeapeolal attention or
in traae raiieo, 11)7 41

fOHN . MYERS A CO., AUCTIONEERS
Nos. tin and lit MARK ET Street.

LAROE POPITIVFSALK OF RRTTIBTI, FRFNCKulllMAN, AND DMKHT1C 1RY (iOi 0.we win iinu m inrnii dhi ui vorpiKii ana no rues tiedry goods, by catalogue, on lour months' credit,. . .A I. JI. U B ,
CAnl.nthA. 19 .t Ifl n'r.ltwlr on.. . ..I n .

parkaves and lots of sraple ariti fancy arilolee.n. n unmuKufii rmuy inu profos arranged ror
eariy on the morning ol sale. u si

LARGE POSITIVE HA LK OF CARPETINQ3. ETCL
On Frlilsy Mornlni;,

September la, at 11 o'clock, will
on linir .montlis' credit about 200 pieces of Ingrain.
Venetian, lint, hemp, collate, anil rag ourptii,p,',
which may be examined early ou tbe ninxaUivj' tue

7 61

LARGE FFRFMPTORY SAT.F. OF FRENCH ivnOTHER fcUROPKAN DRY OOD8, KTO.
On Monday Morning,

Pept. 1, at in o'clock, w I 1 be sold by calalogne; on
four months' credit, about 700 lots ot French, India,
German, and British Dry Onods, in silks, worsteds,
woollens, linens, and cot term.

N. B. Goods arranged lor lamination and cata-
logues reaay early on morning ol sale. l lott

On Monday, Heptember la,
ATTRACTIVbi AND BPKtJlAL. HALF. OF PARTB

DRKHS GOODS, OF TUB CtLKIlRAI'Kl)
FAHK1CH OF AIESSKB. FKVE7, FKKltsM KT
IHAHVEL, PARIS, BY OKUKit OF MKSSRS,
IX' H Kit k CO, NKW YOKK.
By ratalogtie, on four mou'bs' credit, at lo o'clock,

Indid itg liun p'eres merinos. lO'in pieces plain de
lalnes, 600 il ce empress ninth,.HO pieces popnllp'
rets, tn blacks, whites, IlltrriMrks. vhlT'5iuliiiefl.
etc.; 800 pieces printed de laints, iu rlck-foslgu- S n u
LARGF PKRF.M PTORY HALK Or BOOTS, SHOES.

BROGANI- - TRAVELLING RAGS, ETO.un TufSlluv Mfiriilnir
September 17. at 10 o'clock, will he sold, by cata-

logue, on four months' credit, bO'it amo pnclcairea
bools, shoes, balmorals, etc, of cltv and Kas era
manufacture. Open lor examination, with cattiloicuej,
early on morning ol sale. ai!6t

JM. RUM MET & SONS, AUCTIOXERRS.
5b WALNUT Street.

Hold RegnlarSules ot
RKAL FKl'ATK, STOCKS, AND SECURITIES AT

TUK PU1LADKLPH1A EXCI1ANUK.
Handbills ol each property Ihsned separately.
loco catalogues published and circulated, containing

full descriptions of property to be sold, aa also a parti-
al-list of property contained In our Real Astate Re-
gister, and ottered at private sale.

Sales advertised daily In all tbe dally newspapers.

M 1T10MAS A SONS, NOS. 13D AND 119
. S. FOURTH Street.

Pn at No. im and Ml S. Fourth sret.ELF.GANT WALNUT FURNITUrtK. FINK MAN.

1'IAHU t Git IK. tlKl'rttUUr NArK. HANun M vii i vit AN,. L'vm iair .un IIUITU

bi.Ui tAKrM.. KID,
Ou Tburmlay Morning.

At 9 o'clock at the auction ruouii, a large and ex
tensive assortment Ol superior lurnlture. It

Extensive Sale No. 13H Arch street.
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE. 2 ROSH-WOO-

PIANO FOHTKS, U (.I.EQANT MIRRORS,
HANDSOME BRUSISEl.!! ANDIMPERIAI. OAlt-PKI-

CANTON MATTINGS. FINE HAIR AND
SPRING M ATT KESSb ES, VERY FINE Olli
PA1NT1NOS. ETC.

On Friday morning,
lath Inst., at lo o'clock, at No. 1314 Arcb street, by

catalogue, Ibe entire Furniture. 9 9 4t

TIIOMA8 BIRCH" & SON, AUCTIONEERS
MERCHANTS, No. 1110

C1IFSNUT Street; rear entrance No. 11U7 Sanson
street. f

Sale at No. 1 10 Chesnnt street
6UPXRIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, TELE--GA-

PlANO-FoRT- LA HUE
MIRRORS', CARPETS, FJ.NE lUNS, ETC.

On Friday Mornliig,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store. No. 1110 Chesnnt

street, will be sold, a lame assortment of elegant
(arlnr.chao ber. dining-roo- and lliiraiy inrcnure.

j" un n. une spienuiu mibs'iiu uuuoiu unr
i eecn innaiiiK guu, cost rs c.

UM f n one sieani urea pump. a
WARNOCK, AUCTIOSEEliS

XT Mo. SKlilARKkK

rwTte
229 FAFIES & WARMk 229"

a bote back.
Bleached Muslins. 10, 12, 18, M, is, i, is, 20, zkv
All Ibe best makes of Bleached Muslins,
New York Mills, WilllamsviHe, Wamsutta.
Pillow Case Muslins. all widths,
1 yards wide Sheeting 60c
Unbleached Muslins. 12$. 14. IS, 18, 20, 22c., ele.
All widths Unbleached Sheeting.
All-wo- Flannels, SI, VJX, 4o. 45, 60c, etc.
Yard-wid- e all-wo- Flannel, SOc.
Domet Flannel, 25, 81, 40, 45, and 60a
Cotton and Wool Shaker Flannel, 5c.
Shirting and Batblng Flannels.
Grey Twilled, for batblng rones, 810.
Black Alpacas. 87 . 40, 45, 60. 66. 60, 65, 70, 75c, etc.
Black and white Balmorals, il.
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Doylies, etc.
Three bales of Russia Crash, 12X, 14, 18c.
Imported Lawns, 2&c

White Piques, 60c
Wide Sbirred Muslins, 60. 85c, tl, and fl-1-

Nainsooks. Victoria Lawns, Piald Nainsooks, etc.
Soft finish Jaconets. Cam '"lea. Swiss Malls, etc
Shirting Linens, 45, 60. 66. 60. to, 70, 76. 80c, eta,
soo dozen Linen Shirt Fronts, onr own make.
Linen Bosoms, 25. 80, 87i. 45. 80, 66, 62Xc .

Linen Handkeroblets, 12, 15. 18, 20.22, 2fl& ,
Whalebone Corsets, P26: Hood Skirts. IP25.
Gents' French Suspenders. SOc
Laoles' and Misses' Hosiery, large assortment.
Linen Pant Stuffs at reduced prices, etc, eta.

FAMES & WARNER,
MO. t H. NINTH MTREKT,

I29 ABOVE RACE,

WOW READY, . jj
GENTLEMEN'S DRESS IIATS

IN NEW STYLE! FOB FA IX,

PREPARED BY

WARDURTON,
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

NO. 430 tHESSIl'T HTRKET,

8 7 8t
t Next door to the Post Offloe.

JEEP THEM ( AT HAND !

p COtl
CAMPHOO TROCHES,

DturboM, DrMntn7, w I Obottn Horbu JVs). BikVMtor,O.H.Ii(tk,lni(sU, y6r
is5 HthABusBts. Pblla. r

llta MONTH, I860.

J3 A U C II ' S RAW DONE
VPKR.rnoarnATB of jawtu '

The great Fertlllaat or all crops. Qulc la lb)
action, aud penuaueul In Its eUacU. iiiiUkblJabed OTCCtwuva yer. ,

Dealera suppllml by tbe oKco, direct front tbe wbad
Of the mauulwuiry, on liberal terms,

Maiiuiaotumd only by
BATOH A SON

OmoeKe. JOBooUl DKLAWAR AvkubS,Itemajry


